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The cost of building a silo
is not an expense, it is an
investment which you get
back at the end of a year.

We build the cheapest, most durable silo that isjnade
and give you a guarantee which protects you against any
chance of loss.

If you are posted on the value of a silo come into our
office and let us show you our system of construction.

If you are not posted on silos come in and let us show
you how you canincrenfe the profit of our farm 25 percent
and more.

We also make the best water tanks and grain bins on
earth at less money than either wood or iron.

Just south of the postoffice on Fifth street you will find
us ready to talk silos and water tanks.

Come in when you are in town and get

Gonsreta Construction So.,
jJPIattsmouth,

Local news
From Saturday's Daily.

Eert Young of Murray was here
yesterday for a short time visiting
viih friends in this city.

Glen Rhoden of the vicinity of Mur-

ray was here today looking after
some matters of business.

J. V. Holmes of Murray was here
today for a few hours visiting with
Lis relatives and friends.

Chris Miller of Murray was here
today for a few hours attending: to
tome matters of business with the
merchants.

John KafTenberger was among the
farmer visitors in the city today for
; few hours looking after the week- -

end shopping.
Adam Kaffenberger of near Cedar

Creek was here today for a few hours
looking after matters of business and

with friends.
P. A. Horn was among the farmer

isitors here today for a few hours
looking after the week-en- d shopping
rnd visiting with friends.

Adam Fornoff, one of the leading
lesidents of the vicinity of Cedar
Creek, wai here today for a few hours
attending to some week-en- d trading.

Henry Horn of near Cedar Creek
came in this morning from his farm
home to spend a few hours here look-

ing after some trading with the mer-

chants.
Mrs. Georgia Creamer was in the

city today from her farm home some
few miles south of town, looking af-

ter some shopping with the mer-

chants.
Frank Moore and wife from the

vicinity of Murray, were here yester-
day for a few hours looking after
some matters of business with the
merchants.

Jeff Lewis, from near Union, was
among the Plattsmouth visitors yes-

terday for a few hours looking after
some matters of business with the
merchants.

Lloyd Gapen and wife were among
the visitors in the city yesterday
from the vicinity of Murray, coming
rp to look after some trading with
the merchants.

Homer Shrader, one of the enter-

prising farmers from the vicinity of
Murray, was here yesterday look-

ing after some matters of business
with the merchants.

Mrs. W. II. Seybert and little
laughter, of near Cullom, wee in the

city today for a few hon-- s visiting
with relatives, as well as attending to
some matters of business.

John Kraeeer. one of Cass county's
mnst wnr'.hv f:i-rr.- er citizens, was in

today from his home near Mynard
locking after some trading and visit-
ing with his many friends.

Lee Nickels came up yesterday from
his home near Murray, and after
transacting some business affairs
here, departed for his home, accom-
panied by his sister, Miss Etta
Nickels.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bengen, jr., and
1 abe, of the vicinity of Mynard, spent
the day in this city with relatives and
friends and attended to some import-rn- t

business matters. Mr. Bengen
was a pleasant caller at this office.

Harry Weyrich and sister, Miss
Lmma Weyrich, of Pekin, Illinois, are
here for a short visit at the home of
their grandmother, Mrs. Margaret
Schafer, and uncle, Philip Schafer,
west of this city.

Will Everhardt of Pekin, Illinois,
who has been here for a short time
visiting at the home of his relatives
in this city, as well as other relatives
in Pierce county and in this county,

Nebraska

depaited la?t evening- for his home.
Charles II. Warner, who has been

i Illinois for the past week visiting
with relatives in Peoria and vicinity,
leturned home this morning: on No.
15. Mr. Warner has, during his visit,
enjoyed a most pleasant time and

isited at his old home with his
rncles, one of whom is J5 years of
age and the other some 85 years old.

From Friday's Daily.
A. M. Holmes of Murray was in the

city today for a few hours visiting
with friends and relatives.

Alex McCrary and wife were among
the passengers this morning for Mur-
ray, where they go to visit for a short
time with relatives.

Connie Grebe and wife returned
home this afternoon from Ilavelock,

i where they have been visitim with
relatives in that citv.

J Miss Stella Krutsinger of Oakley,
i Iowa, is expected here today for a
ihort Visit at the home of Mr. and

jMrs - C R Sydenbotom.
i MiVs. A. Thomson returned veter- -
day afternoon from Omaha, where
she had been for a short visit with
realtives and friends in that city.

I Mrs. Eva Reece wai among those
going to Omaha this afternoon, whero
she will visit for a few hcurs with
her son, Karl and wife, ifi that city.

C. R. Jordan departed yesterday
afternoon for his home at Alvo, after
finishing up his work as a member of
the board of county commissioners.

Roy Stine and wife of near Union
are in the city making a short visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
fydenbottom, the parents of Mrs.
Stine.

Miss Etta Nickels of near Murray
was here for a few hours today look-
ing after the interests of the Spirella
corsets, of which she is the represent-
ative in this county.

County Commissioner Julius Pitz
was a passenger this morning on the
early Burlington train for Omaha,
where he will spend a few hours at-

tending to some matters of import-
ance.

Mrs. John Carmack and little son,
John Carl, and niece, Maxine Kuns-man- n,

departed this morning over the
Burlington for Omaha, from where
they will return to their home at Iowa
City, Iowa, after a holiday visit here
ct the home of Mrs. Carmack's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kunsmann.

Mrs. L. W. Barger of Davenport,
Iowa, arrived in this city this morn
ing for a visit at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Petersen. Her
visit will be a most pleasant one to
Mr. and Mrs. Petersen, as her com-
ing completes the family circle, and
is the first time in six years that all
Ihe children have been at home at the
same time.

James M. Stone Improving.

From Saturday's Pally.
The Plattsmouth friends of James

M. Stone of Nehawka will be wall
pleased to learn that this splendid old
gentleman is showing signs of im-

provement from his recent illness and
his speedy recovery is now looked for-

ward to in a very short time. Mr.
Stone has for years been one of the
leading citizens of this section and
one of the rock-ribbe- d democrats of
the county, and withal a most genial
and pleasant gentleman.

Try a sack of Forest Rose flour.
Your money refunded if not sat-
is factory- -

FOR SALE I have 20 or 30 pure
bred S. C. Rhode Island Red Cock-

erels for sale. Prices from 1.00 up.
W. B. Porter, Mynard, Neb.

IN PLATTSMOUTH
FORTY YEARS AGO.

Grading of the City Schools.
U. W. Wise, City Superintendent.
Second Primary Emma Berry, Liz-

zie Folden, Ella Hays, Freddie Lehn-hof- f,

Lillie Mickelwait, Paul Oehme,
Louis Reinhacckel.

In the igh School Building Law-

rence Dutton, Rudolph Engel, Pauline
Tickler, Willie Rowland, Ella White,
Minnie Baumeister, Maud Barnes,
Grace Bennett, Eddie Drain, Mary
Krothler, Lizzie Kroehler, Fred
Kroehler, Lizzie I.eesley, Warren
Burge, Hansford Claiborne, Jerry
Hoirigan. Katie Horrigan, Maggie
llodgett, Lizzie Newell, Adolph Rude-bec- k,

Katie Studelmann, Lillie Stad-tlman- n,

Willard Wise.
Third Primary Birdie Bedwell,

Guy Living-ton- , Jas. Bryan, Hattie
Latham, l'atk Burke, Robert Leesley,
Chov.ter Barnes, Bertie McEhvain,
John Baumeisler, Edwin McMaken,
John Burnett, Joseph McMaken,
Grace Billings', David McEntee., Flora
I'onovan, Robert E. McDonagh, Chas.
Drain, Freddie M Sheldon Drew,
Clellan Morgan, Oscar Engel. Ethel
Marslar.d, Belle Fickler. Ada Moore,
Edward Fickler, Emma Mann, George
T ry, Georgie Mann. Susan Fairfield,
Thomas Patterson, Susie Folden, Sam
Patterson, Anna Gorder, Bertie Pol-

lock, George Goos, James Porter,
Mary Goos, Esther Powers, Nannie
Gibson, John Rauem, Eddie Gyger,
Everton Schlegel, Willie Ilobbs, Lester
Schlegel, Willie Hchlschub, Charles
Sprague, Walter Holmes, Henrietta
Schulhof, Fearl Holmes, Agatha
Tucker, Jay Johnson, Lee Tutt, Ed-

die Johnson, Amelia Vallery, George
Jones, Cora Wayman. Anna Kroehler,
Anna Weckbach, Willie Leach, Chas.
Weckbach.

First Intermediate George Boeck,
Willie Bryan, Julia Burri.s, Byron
Drew, Charles Edgerton, Louis Egen-berge- r,

Fred Gorder, Emma Gorder,
Charles Herold, Mary Kinser, Charles
Kinser, Robert Livingston. Anna Mur-ph- y,

Charles Morrison, George Mc-Dani- el,

Louis O'Neil, Patsie O'Mara,
Hans Oehme, John Pronger, Clarence
Robin, Frank Rauen, Eliza Smith,
Lizzie Schildknecht, Eva Wise, Ada
Buttery, John Burke. Mary Cady,
William Drain, George Dorrington.
WiHie Edgerton, Lizzie Hempel,
Annie Hohlschuh, Mary Hempel, Ed-

die Horrigan, Sam Hinkel, George
Heisel, Herman Hobischub, Charles
Miller, William Mitchell, Johnnie
Murphy, Frank Mullen, Louisa Nie-
mann, Nettie Nichols, August Rein-haeck- el,

Clara Stadelmann, Katie Val-lor- y.

Second Intermediate Henry Cutler,
Cordelia Carnes, Charles Duke, Emma
1 1 inkle Freddie Howland, Felix Ken
nedy, Annie Livingston, Lena Levings,
Frances Moore, Maegie O'Mara, Sam-

uel Porter, John Sexton, Willie
Streight, Flora Smith, Fred Stadel-
mann, Alma Waterman, Dottie Belle
Cook, Mattie Cooper, Frank E. Doud,
Horatio Dovey, James Donnelly, Ern
est Ellison, Charles Gyger, Henry
Herold, Fred Murphy, Mary Murphy,
Mattie Merk, Frank Morgan, John
McEntee, James Pollock, James Pat
terson. Maggie ' Robine, Willie
Sprague, John Vallery, Ida Vallery.

Grammar Lillie Bolt, Lizzie Cum
mings, John Duke, George Donovan,
Katie Dorrington, Alice Eaton, Kate
Gorrell, Delia Graves, Alice Graves,
Emma Hobbs, Jasper Howland, Pat
Kennedy, Lottie Kellar, Mary Leslie,
Eva McMaken, Eddie McEntee, Min
nie Murphy, K..tie Mickelwait, Nellie
Mickelwait, Laura Olsen, Medella
Smith, Medora Smith, Mausuy Thou-vene- l,

Martha Vass, Olive Winter-stei- n,

John White, Clara Babbington,
Nellie Chapin, Alvia Gass, Elora
Hobbs, Theo. Livingston, Lillie Pol
lock, Edith Shryock, Lillie Tucker,
Willie Vivian, Ida Waterman.

High School Vance Barnes, Viola
Barnes, Carrie Bennett, Mamie
Brown, Oliver Jones, Edith Lazenby,
Nellie Lazenby, Jennie Patterson,
Ursula Wiles, Ella Billings, Robert
Black, Charles Brown, Ida Conn, Katie
Donovan, Olive Gass, Willie Gyger,
Robert Propst, George Vallery, Nan- -

nie Vass, William S. Wise.

Dr. John Black butchered 8 hogs
which weighed 2,145 pounds, or an
average of 268 pounds apiece. They
were beauties.

New Year's to Sam Chapman. A
new partner in the alw firm. It will
now be Chapman (little) Chap-bo- y &
Sprague to round 'em off nicely.

W. H. Newell brought twelve tur- -
rips to the fruit room, which closely
packed into a barrel filled it more than
even full. Mr. West brought one of
them to the Herald office which
weighed fifteen pounds.

The band concert on Friday even-
ing last was a great musical treat.
The music was superb and just filled
the hall. The recitations were also
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e xcel lent. We oupht to be under
obligations to Chaplain Wright and
the ladies of the Presbyterian church
for so much pleasure.

There never was such a jolly
Christmas in Plattsmouth before.
Santa Claus did wonders at the Pres-
byterian church. Boss Wheeler and
Dr. Livingston made the welkin ring
with apt sayings down at Duke's hall.
Ihen we have had balls and parties
and pantomimes and what not. Why,
Plattsmouth if just glorious this win-

ter. Presents: Will Brantner got a
fine boy, and Mike Murphy a new job;
Alex Schlegel a d'mund pin, Julius
Peppeiberg some handsome em-

broidered handkerchiefs, and Lou
Chalfant, a wife all these from un-

known donors. The Herald got three
chickens, a turkey, a cake from Mr.
Stadelmann, something from Solomon
t;nd Nathan, and a nice little babby
off the Christmas tree so did John
Shannon, and Cap. Paine, and soms
more fellows. All in all, we've had
both a holy-da- y and a holiday this.
Christmas.

DIED On the 2Cih day of Novem-
ber, in Germany Baden, at the .illage
of Waldhauscr.. in the seventy-fourt- h

car of his age, Francis Matthew
Guthman, father of F. R. Guthman
r.nd the Guthman brothers in this
state. Deceased had ten children liv-

ing at the time of his death, only one
cf vhom was with him; the other nine
are all in America. Nearly his last
words were about his boys in this
country, wishing he could send some
word to them, apprising them of his
condition. Although Mr. Guthman
had reached an advanced age, his
death was deeply felt by his children
in this country. Their loss seemed
doubly severe, because, with the hope
ratuial to all of us, they still expect-
ed to return some day sea their father
alive and well. We sympathize with
their loss, but it is one that neither
country nor ciime can prevent.

Miss Butterfield of Oman i will
i r T 1

taKe miss jonnston s place i OUT

school. She is a sister-in-la- v. Oi

Mayor Chase of Omaha, who is iw!l
k.nown to many of our citizens; also
of Hon. J. M. Woolworth.

Gen. John R. Claik came home last
week lor a siioit stay, ana made i.--

all glad by his presence.

J. W. Rose, brolher-in-la- w of ou:
new harness man, Mr. Martin, is
become a resfJent ''imong us.

About a dozen of our citizens mada
u very plensant little excurs;cn to
Omaha Barracks on Monday last to
visit Chaplain Wright and have a
pleasant time. They all came back
enthusiastic over the pleasure of their
trip and the cordial reception tender-
ed them bv the officers and their fam
ilies.

They had a base ball match at the
Rock school house, near Concord, on
New Year's day, Pleasant Ridge
against Concord. Pleasant Ridge had
the first innings and made 7G points;
Concord the next and made 11. Sec-

ond round. Pleasant Ridge, 31; Con-

cord, 8. So wags the world; we caVt
all win.

A very large excursion from Illinois
passed west yesterday from here.
There were 900 adults, babies and
children not counted. Mr. Holdrege
and the R. R. men had their hands
full to provide coaches for all this
crowd, it taking a round dozen to do
it. They were a fine-looki- set of
people and have come at a very op-

portune time to see our country.

Proceedings of County Commission
ers. Board met pursuant to ad-

journment. Present, T. Clark, M. I.
White and W. B. Arnold, commission- -

,m 1 1 J C T- -

ers; U. I. Moore, aepur cierw; --u. u.
Cutler, sheriff. The journal of last
meeting read and approved.

Wm..R. Murray, supervisor district
No. 15, ordered to turn over two road
scrapers to J. R. Vallery, supervisor
district No. 14.

Notice ordered to be sent to super
visors to report the number of scrap-
ers in their possession, also the num
ber required.

Ordered that the amount of tax on

?500, assessed as money and credits,
against Henry Spangler, for the year
1874, be remitted as being erroneous.

G. II. Black recommended as regis-

trar for Plattsmouth city precinct,
and clerk instructed to request gov-

ernor to apopint.

By request of owner it is ordered
that lots 1 and 2. Sayle's Island, be

laced on the tax list and duplicate
for the year 1874.

J. R. Stucker appointed supervisor,
district No. 43; E. S. Cutler, super-
visor district No. 47.

The clerk is instructed to notify
Joseph Arnold to return order for
$30 drawn in favor of A. G. Bowman,
order to be canceled.

The correspondence in relation to
the case of Mr. Eider, returned to W.

; D. Abbott, justice of the peace, ami
attention is called to statute.

John King appointed supervisor
district No. 21. The clerk instructed
to send requisition for the number of
statutes needed for use in county.

The order heretofore issued in
favor of Noah C'emmons on load dis-

trict No. 2, Rock Bluffs, is cancelled
and two smaller ones drawn in lieu
thereof on district No. IS.

GEORGE SAYLES BIOS

BUIL0ING OCCUPIED

BY K 0. P. MONROE

From Saturday's Daily..
The building on lower Main street

owned by S. Taylor Cain of Sedalia,
Missouii, and which was occupied by
the O. P. Monroe store at the time of
the firp here on Christmas day, was

at public auction today for the
urn of F'85 just as it stood, without

any repairs being made upon it. There
was quite a large crowd present at the
eale and the bidding for the building
was watched with much interest, and
i.fier almo. t an hour of urging from
;he auctioneer to bring the price up,
it was sold to George Sayles of this
city for the sum noted above. The

on the building was some
which will bring Mr. Cain

r,uite a neat sum for his building. It
is estimated that the repairs on the
building will amount in the neighbor-
hood of S 1,200, but this, with the price
paid will make the building very
cheap, as it is quite a desirable loca-

tion.

TEACHERS EHJOY A HOST

PLEASANT VISIT WITH NEW

r.!T
ill

The school teachers of this division
of the county Saturday enjoyed a mo?
Jeiightful leading circle at the office
of the county superintendent, Miss
Eda Marquardt. As this was the first
tpportunicy the teachers have had to
meet the new superintendent the
meeting was largely given over to
getting acquainted, and a most enjoy
able time was had by all who were
present, and some twenty of the
count v teachers were in attendance
The reading circle at their next ses
r :on expects to enjoy a pleasant socia
meeting, and committees have been
appointed to arrange a short program
for the gathering. Miss Marquardt is
entering into the school work with
much vigor and hopes to be able to
become better acquainted with the
teaching force of the county in the
next few weeks and will then proceed
with the carrying out of the program
for the work of the coming year that
she has outlined.

R. L PROPST LOSES A

VALUABLE ANIMAL FROM

CORN STALK DISEASE

R. L. Propst of this city is murn- -
ing the loss of a very valuable four
year-ol- d mare colt which died Satur
day afternoon at the Joe Wiles farm
where Mr. Propst had the animal, to
gether with a number-o- f others, in on
the stalks. The news of the apparent
rickness of the animal was telephoned
in by Mr. Wiles, who had noticed her
as not as lively as the others, and Dr.
Sandin was dispatched out there to
look over the situation. An examina- -

t'on of the animal disclosed that it
was apparently suffering from the
complaint called the "corn stalk dis
ease," which has been so prevailent
among the cattle and horses in this
county for the past few months, and
despite all that could be done for her
she scon died. The animal was valued
at something like $150 and was one
cf the most promising on the farm of
Mr. Propst, who valued it greatly.
Last season he lost some four head of
horses through the same disease,
which apparently has no cure as far
as has been found. The spread of the
disease through the county has oc
casioned very heavy losses to the
farmers of the community.

Subscribe for The Journal.

Them t mnrp Catarrh hi thH SPOtlon of till
country tliau ail oilier jmt together, and
until the lnt ftw .viar was Eiijipot-e- u 10 iw
liieurablf. 1 nr a crent u.ai.y yriirsw doctors
IinIHu:iteJ it a locfl iiiM ase mid jTrtieribed local
remi'Uio. Mid vy cni;iuuy litmus w mm
Will I n..noum it iuvuruble. Science
bus proven Catarrh to be a coastitulioual disease,

nd therefore r.!Uires constitutional treatment.
Hill's Cstnrrb Cure, manufactured by F. J.
.'iiemv & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only Constit-
ution! cure on the marlift. It Is takon internally
in d JSCS from 30 firms to a ta spoonful. It acts
directly on tlie tdcorl and mucous surfaces of
l!ie system. Tber (Ter one hundred dollars for
.my case it flls to cute. d for circulars and
"etl!un..L.ls.

Adur-M- : F. J. CIinXEY & CO.. Toledo, OhI.
F Id by TrursiKts. 7.V.
Take Hail's I'auiilf nil for coastlfaUoflt

Lewis Brothers'
AUCTIONEERS

regrea

Pedigreed Live Stock and
General Farm Sales

ARE OUR SPECIALTIES!

Wire for Dates at Our Expense.

UNION, NEB.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

NARROWLY ESCAPES A

SERIOUS COHFLAGATION

Yesterday morning shortly before
10 o'clock the sound of the fire alarm
sounding greatly startled a large
number cf the residents of the city
rnd they at or.ee started to discover
the source of the fire, which Was
found to be at the Christian church
on North Eighth street, but the blaze
was extinguished before any serious
damage could be done beyond the
scorching cf the floor and walls
flights. It seems that someone had
placed a great deal of waste paper
rear the stove that heats the base-
ment of the church, and from the heal
this soon burst into flames and for a
few minutes looked rather serious,
but prompt action on the part of the
persons who were at the church
awaiting the Sunday school service
soon had the fire out by carrying sev-

eral buckets of water and dousing out
the blaze. It is most fortunate that
the blaze occured at the hour that it
did, as had it happened earlier before
the Sunday school hour it might have
gained greater headway before being
put out.

Farm Loans at Lowest Rates.
T. II. POLLOCK.

12-14-t-

Dance at Murray Saturday.
There will be a big social dance

given Saturday evening, January 10th,
rt Jenkins hall in Murray by Joe
Wheeler, and a cordial invitation is
extended to everyone to be present
and have a good time. Music will be
furnished by the Crandall orchestra
of Nebraska City.

A FAIH VARKIHG

One That Should Be Heeded by
Plattsmouth Residents.

Frequently the first sign of kidney
trouble is a slight ache or pain in the
loins. Neglect of this warning makes
tie way easy for more serious
troubles dropsy, gravel, Bright's dis-

ease. 'Tis well to pay attention to the
first sign. Weak kidnej's generally
grow weaker and delay is often dan-eerou- s.

Residents of this locality
place reliance in Doan's Kidney Pills.
This tested remedy has been used in
kidnev trouble over 50 years is rec
ommended all over the civilized world
Read the. following:

Mrs. Adam Kurtz, Plattsmouth
says: "I was suffering intensely from
mv kidnevs and back and I couldn't
stoop or stand erect. I had a dull
ragging pain through my back that
robbed me of all energy. My sight
became affected and dark spots ap- -

oeared before my eyes. I got Doan's
Kidney Pills from Gering & Co.'s
Drug Store, and in a short time they
relieved me. Since then I have recom
mended this remedy to a number cf
mv friends."

Price f0c. at all dealers. Don't
dimply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Kurtz had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

in Tim niiTHi("r coi iit k tiii(til Ml K '. Xi:llltKA.
1)1(1)1 l TO snow cim:.

In Re t;narlianship of Juanita liera- -
ns a Minor.

Xn-- . on this 6th la- - of January, A.
). iwi;;. this cause came on for hear
iilt noon the petition of Christina Hurr,

ztianiian of Juanita Clemens, minor.
ravine for a license to sell the roi- -

lowinif desori lel real estate, to-wl- t:

The uridi viilerl one-nint- h (1-3- )
interest in and to lilock thirty-fou- r

C!i) in Vountr arl Hay's Ad-
dition to t lie City of I'luttsmoutli,
Cass County, Nebraska,

for the purpose of usint? the funds de- -
ived therefrom for the support, edu

ction and maintenance of said minor.
ind alleinK1 that the sale of said land
s for the best interests of said minor;

And it apptarinsr that an order should
be entered reiuirins all persons Inter- -
?sted in said estate to appear and show
ause. if anv, there be. why a license

should not issue to sid guardian to
e 1 the interest of said minor in said
Inscribed real estate.

it is Therefore Ordered that all per
sons interested in said estate appear
efore me at the office of the Clerk of
iie I ist ric-- t Court at Plattsmouth, Ne- -
iraska, at nine o'clock A. M. on the 6th
lay of February. A. I)., 191 n, and show;ause why a license should not Issue
to said guardian t sell the interest of
said minor in the above described real
?state for the purposes set forth in saidapplication. JAMES T. BEfiLKY,

Judsre of the Iistrict Court.
It is ordered that a copy of this order

be served upon all persons interested
in said estate by publication of said
order for three successive weeks prior
to said date set for showing cause in
the Plattsmouth Journal a newspaper
published semi-week- ly and of general
circulation in the County of Cass, Ne
braska. JAMES T. BEGLEV,Judge restrict Court.

RAWLS & nOBEliTSON, Attorneys.

iv Tim roiATv roi nr or Tiir.
oi XT of M.ltft !..Mi tmi:.In lie Estate of J'rurnes- - K n.ii n.-- U y,

deceased.
To All vrsun Inf fr" f 1.

Yon are herehv tl.rtf Finnk,
Kuschinskv hn ri I im petition jo tl"
above court alleging t in- il'-- j t h i ti t ;

on Novi-inbe- r !'!. lull, i ( lr;i in--

a resident :i fid u.l :i l.ii.i i t .f
Mtid iiiiinlv: urul a I ic tli.it i'ratik
K iiscli jiis ky is her sole nn.l nulv leu ut
!;hv, and requesting th:it :! :n iiu . 1 .! --

Mull be had upon Said :inl
Frank Kuschfnsky appointed Mdtni'n.
Iralnr I hereof. .V he;u inn will ! I .!upon said petition ut ti e o;li e of ti e
County .liiiire. Court lloic-e-,

Cass County, Nehmsk.i, on
A. I)., lil'.. jit t.-- o i I... k A M .

:tt which time orders will be filler, d li
iircoi da nee with ihe f, nlinf.-- of ii-c- oiir

l thereon. A!l oh jci. t h in therein,
if anv. must be lte.l l.- - Ii ic ..ud i.ouf o-- i

aid ilav of hearing.
l'.v the Court. Al.i.KN J TlKiSON".

'E. l.t Count- - Jii.le.i; i.s & i:omi:i:t. .. Atton.ev
1 - l-- Ju k.'- - v k :

iv tiii: iiitiikt tin iit oi tiii:i in mi (ir . m:iikk.Minn: or mm io (i h i iiii.i:.K:ilph l;:ildwln, Shei Til:! n W. due uml
l:ov ). Cole, I 'la i n 1 . vs Tt i

heirs arid llevHee" of Nni.li I:.
Hobbs, det eased, et ;i I , il f efnliii.l-T- o

the defendants t.fikbown l.ejt
and ) vi-e- of No;tM ; Hobbs.

thoinkriow n l. us ;itid ili-io- -

of, ilt'difp W. Irwin, deceased, liiiH'
S. l'iiiipt-1- , Marjiarn I'irnpil, the un-
known heirs aid de of (li-iili- S.

deceased, tlie unknown i

and devisees of Maifurel i'iiripi I,
i c:i scil.

Von sue hereby notified thnt ci tie
li'ttti 1:. y of I e eiiit.i i , A. li. 111.plaintiffs filed their s iit in the li-ti- il

('tut of Ca-- s Count., Ne bra.-k.- i, !

i,ui.-- t their till" to the following d.-- .

sriibd land in the County of Cus, Ne-
braska, tu-wi- t:

i he south half ff. V. of ti e r.oith-v.i- st

quarter ( N. W. ' , i of sei tio i tr..r-- t
( :!t . low nship eleven (11, noitri

rant'e thirteen tl;'.i. cast of the ;t!i
I'. M , because of their adverse p. iv.
session I, v thcmseUes, their trantois
and ancestors for mole than ten ars
prior to tie conwm n merit of said
suit, and to enjoin each and r:li of ou
from haviiiir or claiininir any lit It.
title, claim, lien or inteiest therein, arid
to require you to set loitli ou riuhl,
title, claim, lien or interest therein, if
any, cither leal or equitable, in ) to
any part thereof, arid to have the same
adjudged inferior to the little of plain-ti'i- s.

anil for ireneral equitable relief.
"l'liis notice is made put.-ual-it to I la

onier of the colli t.
Vuti are leouired to answer said pe-

tition on or before Mond.i, tie l.'th
day of February, A. li. 1 1 or oi,r
default Will hi- - dlllv entcte.l therein
KA I.I'M l'.AIJ lU'l V, SIIKK.M AN V.

COM-- AMi IMV i i. I'ol.K. I 'la inf i ffs.
i:. i.s .v i:oi:ei:t. . Attornevs.

wks-- w kly

i tiii. iiptict coi'ict hp tiii:lul M't OP . .

mum i: iir m it in t( ii:t 'Mil l'--.
l.oren. Tiilety t ith. I Ma i n t i li .. .

Is I!. Ki'ii also known us loriatd
H. l:h h. et" ah. lcfeiidants.
'I'o tlie defendant J.. II. l:ich. nl

known as l.eoonard It. lib h. I'n ti n r
Kicli. tiie unknown heirs rnd dcvi-e- c

of Leonard It. JCich and Fannv l;iib.
each deceased, A. E. Alexander, first
real name unknown, Mrs. A. E. Alex-
ander, first real name unknown, wile
of A. "I. Alexin. der, tie unknown heir
and devisees of A. 1 '. Alexander. Jiitleal name unknown, and Mis A. K.
AlcM'.inVr, first real name unknown,
each dci eased, John K ret i hek. Anna
Kret hek. first real name unknown.
wife of .John Krclchck. tie orik now u
hei.s and devisees of .John K i i d ick
and Anna Kretci..k, first teal name
unknown, each deceased, the unknown
heirs and devisees of John Kr-tchk-

deceased, tlie unknown heirs and devi-
sees of When t ley Mickelwait, deceased,

V. S West, first real name unknown.
Mrs. V. S. West, first real name un-
known, wife of W. S. West, and the
unknown heirs and il.viecs oi V. S.
West, tirst teal imriie rnknown. and
Mrs. W. S. West, tirst leal name u ri --

known, each deceased.
You are l.erebv notified that on the

U'f.tfi day of liecember, A. I. 1 1 I .
plaintiffs filed their suit in Ihe di-ti- ii t
Court of Cass Count v, Nebraska, t
quiet their title to tie follow mvc de-
scribed land in the County of Cys, Ne-
braska, to-wi- t:

Lot einht i ) in bh'ck one hundred
sixty-liv- e tlfi.'i) in the city of l'i.nts-mout- h.

because of their adveise pos-
session by themselves and their ciant-oi- s

for more than ten years prior t
tiie commencement of said suit, and to
enjoin each and all of you from' bavint;
or claimlnsr any liKht. title, claim, lien
or interest therein, and lo require ton
to set forth your titrht. title, claim lien
or interest therein, if any, either lealor equitable, in or to any part thereof,
and to have the same adjudged In-

terior to the title of plaintiff and for
general equitable relief.

This notice is made pursuant to the
order of the eourt.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before Moiniav, the K.tli
dav of February. A. 1 ., 115. or our
default will be duly entered therein.

I.OIIK.VZ TIMt.ETY AND
MAI:Y J. Iil'iMSEE.

I "la inl i ffs.
I1AWLS & EOllEIITSDN. Attoi ne s

1 - i - 4 w k s- - w k I y

iv tiii: ijistiuct t omit of tiii:
lOl.VTV OP M'.lllt ASK .

voiiri: op i.i
In He Estate of Delilah Schwah, De-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that In pur-

suance of an order of Hon. James T.
lleiiley, Judtre of the District Court of
the Count v of Cass, Nebraska made on
'he 14th day of November, AT D. 1M,
for the sale of the real estate herein-
after described, there will be sold nt
the South Front Door of the Coutt
House, at l'lattsmout h Cass County,
Nebraska, on the HOtli ilav of January,
A. !., 1 y 1 .". at eleven o'riock A. M. atpublic vendue to tiie highest bidder for
cash, tlie following described real es-
tate, t"-wi- t:

Ixjts thirteen (13 sml fourteen (14)
in the East Half ( E. '2 of the North-
west Quarter N. W. ',; ) of SectionTwent C;s,) Township Eleven(11) North. Eanjie Fourteen ill) East
of the Ct li I M. in tlie County of Cu.--s.

Nebraska.
Said sale to remain open one hour.
Dated this 2Jnd day of December.

A. D.. 1914.
CIIAEEES E. SCII WARExecutor of the last will and tesf.i-me- nt

of Delilah Schwab. Deceased.
I:awls & j:obf.i:tsin.Attorneys.

ix tiii: oi vtv oi ht op tiii:CO I' X TV OP I', xi:nitK.xotki:.In He Estate of Francis M. Elchev.
deceased.
To all persons Interested and esne- -

cially Mae Kichev. I'hailes A. Klcler.Fannie K. Dickson, llertha M. Mordr.i k.Wayne F. Dickson. Marion Is. Dickson
and Norman E. Dickson.

You are hereby notified that E. JEichey, admin ist rater- - of the aboveestate, has filed his final report and pe-
tition for final settlement requesting
that said report be approved, and tinthe and his bondsmen be lis hai lied.

A hearine will be had on said neil- -
tion and final report at the office of t e
County Jud:re, Court House, I'latls-moutl- i.

Cass Countv, Nebraska, on Jan-uary 16, 1915, at ten o'clock A. M. atwhich time orders will be entered in
accordance with the tlmlinus of theourt. All objection thereto. If anv.must be filed before said hour on paid
day of hearing. Hy the Court.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(SEAL) County Judire.
KAW LS & nOBEIlTSON. Attorneys

wk-wkl- y

OR SALE OR RENT Several acre-
age tracts; a cottajre on North Cth
St.; a cottage on Elm St.; two cot-
tages in South Park; a seven-roo- m

cottage near the shops.
Windham Investment & Loan Co.

Subscribe for The Journal.


